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Victory Loan Gampkigq.i From A Tablet UnveiledAcadia jolfville Baptist Church j Armistice Day at Acadia
U.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH REMEMBERS WOLFVILLE MUST SPEED UP IN 
ORDER TO WIN FLAG.

_ The Victory Loan Campaign is 
drawing to a dose and every one 
must subscribe to the limit during 
the last few days. No one doubts 
but what Kings county will reach 
its objective, but we do not want 
to be content with that. We 
should do as well if. not better 
than last year.

Wolfville is «till about $20,000 
behind its objective, the total on 
Wednesday night being about 
$100,000. We must get busy and 
win the Honor Flag and at least 
one crest by Saturday night. 
Gaspereau has subscribed $25,700 
and won the honor flag and are 
still going strong. The Grand 
Pie district bas $21,400, only a few 
thousand short of its objective. 
Greenwich has subscribed only 
$$000, but hopes to have a flag 
by Saturday night.

The remainder of the country 
is doing splendidly. Kentvilk has 
won its Honor Flag and b well on 
towards a CM*. Up to Wsrtiw- 
day night Kentvtile had suhecrib > 
ed about $140,000. Other places 
winning flags are Kingston, Xhe- 
loro, HerwicK, somerset, vratton, 
Burlington, Ward 4, Port Wil
liams, Canard, South Berwick. 
5COUS isfsw Minas a no
Canaan.

Premier R. L. Borden has sub- 
scribed $28,000 towards the cam. 
paign in this, his native county.

1IVES CORDIAL WELCOME TO 
NEW PASTOR

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.
WQLFVILLfe FALLEN BOYS.

A tablet to the memory of the 
members of St. John's congrega
tion who fell in the late war, was 
unveiled last Sunday in the 

st Rugby church by the rector, Rev. R. F. 
the local Dhrom There was a arge con
ns defeat- negation and appropriate psalms 
!W Bruns- and hymns and prayers were said 
.score be- andsung. The usual service was 

of the held until after the scripture les- 
i lntercol- *°n- when the rector turned to the 
are now tablet and removed the flag with 

for which it was draped with these 
at word!, “In the kith of Jesus 

Christ and to the glory of God, 1 
were anveil this tablet to the memory 

of the following members Of this 
tout congregation. In the name of the 

Father apdof the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost. Amen.”

After two prayers, appointed by

The first anniversary of the 
On Thursday evening of last signing of the Armistice was cele- 

week a very successful and pleas- brated at Acadia in a most sol- 
ant reception was given by the emn and impressive manner. At 
congregation of the Baptist church io.30 a. m. the faculty and stu- 
in honor of their new minister, dents of the three institutions as- 
Rev. j. H. MacDonald, D. D. sembled in College Hall. Presi- 
"The meeting was held in the Sun- dent Cutten presided and intro- 
day school room and was most duced Lt. Col. E. W. MacDonald, 
gracefully presided over by Rev.
Dr. Gates. There was a large at
tendance of members of the con
gregation and invited friends.

After an earnest prayer by the 
Rèv. M. P. Freeman, 

the chairman called upon Rev.
Dr. Cohoon to give the address 
of welcome to the new pastor. A 
happier choke could not have 
been made. Dr. Cohoon always 
says the right thing andin his 
address on this occasion he excell
ed himself. He cordially welcom
ed the new pastor and outlined 
the needs of the congregation and 
stated his gratification that such a 
wise choice had been made.

extended the wsi- 
of the educational 
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Iqone of the | 
games ever playe< 
grounds, Acadia’s 
ed the University 
wick players on Tu 
ing 3 to 0, in theft 
Western section c 
legtitte league, 
qualified to meet 
the Maritim chi
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D. S. O., M. C., late O. C. of the 
10th Infantry Battalion, who ad
dressed a few words of greeting to 
the students. He was followed by 
Lt. Col. the Rev. J. H. MacDon
ald, C. B. E„ who paid a glowing 
tribute to those who had fallen In Truro, on Tues 
battle. Dr. Cutten conducted Fully 2,000 
the Chapel Exercises during which jn attendance, 
silent tribute was paid, while the pfoye which ha
“S A»ïXoWfdtlZ

rived in town ta 
ing, and when i 
field their faces 1 
fidence but Aca 
the second perks 
of the U. N. Bpj 
unable to get o 
blue line. Wild 
vailed through» 
team was well i

'
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dashing s

rose.
Mount

ar-
the Archbishop of Canterbury,the mom-

rtered the and a hymn, 
du of ou»- was resumed 

try in Creed, at the 
the hearts the reet 

- who were vrerds, 1 
i red and «hall reap in joy." 
ment pre- WThe tablet Is inscribed aa fol-

IOW|r“
“To the glory of God and In 

loving memory of the following 
members of this congregation who 
foil in the Great War-i«4-l»ii; 

Robt. C. Borden 
Çheeter Dakin 
Kenneth C. Dixon 
Bernard HorsfeB 

j Walter Lynch
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Look to Your Town :

ofwhich
at the

f
As you travel through the coun

try you pew through many small 
towns, til of about the suns she 
and all more or less alike. And 
yet, as you look at them through 
the train window, thqy make dif- 

were also feront impressions upon you. As 
, R. F. Dixon and you pass through one town you 
MUler, Rev. Mr, will think, “What m attractive 

| Methodist church, town. I should like to live here.” 
town. Cot. Beat 

wa, an old soldier

the
that il» tears SSOtlSSESSa

Dr. K
come
Instil the home 

d by the 
friends of 
t from all

behalf
Addrw.es of £Î

parts of tiw 
At three

»T, W. C.eattle,
friand

And yet, a town only a lew miles |
distant will create in you a haling Ross, of Halifax, of avsrtion. What is Ac dSflS for the face oft 
ence in the two places? The an»- worked better th 

can usually be found in the

being out 
ofQttawi 
-of Rev. Mr. MacDonald, was also 
present and gave an intereating

■ whistle 
3.’» scrim 
troppon- 
!*• the

1

& m.
The Memorial Hospital

The chairman then. : . J

....
the Executive of the11'! ■

county Memorial Hospital with 
practically a full membership 
present. Matters of importance 
were discussed, including the de
sirability of certain available cites 
located centrally in the county, 
but no definite decisions were 
made. It was resolved to give a 
public dinner in Kentville during 
December to which the municipal 
councillors and others interested 
would be Invited. Each council
lor has the privilege of asking two 
persons In his constituency inter
ested in the project. Dr. Mac- 
Dougall, of Halifax, will be pres-

pared, the
briefly of the work which he had well kept, the houses 
undertaken here. He impressed' the people you can see from the 
his listeners as being well qualified train will be bustling about as 
for the important position which though they hud plenty to do and

gkd to do lt. The eeoond 
At the close of the meeting town, on the other hand, will ap- 

thoee present were given the pri
vilege of meeting Dr. and Mrs.

* MacDonald and Miss MacDon
ald, after which the company was 
invited to the dining-room of 
the church, where refreshments 
were served and a most enjoyable 
hour was spent.

The Acadian congratulates the 
Baptist people of this community 
on the happy settlement that has 
been effected, and begs to tender be careful of the impression we 
hast wishes for the prosperity of make, upon them. We must try 

-•church and pastor. not to let slide the littte things

in me sks« sever Se.
congregation.” 
fine piece of 

work and waa supplied by Messrs. 
Birks of Montreal. It is of pol
ished brass enclosed in a hand
some black oak frame.

and five-yard line.
The first period ended without 

score. Acadie came baqk strong 
in the second frame, and although 

U. N. B. scrim worked splen-
__ _y, Acadia's backs got in some
fine runs. With fifteen minutes 

pear slovenly and ill-kept. Turn- of the second period gone, Half 
ble-down hautes set In weed-chok- Back Johnson received a pass 
ea-làWs. board walks, streets on the U. N. B. twenty-five yard
strewn with paper, wlU meet your “y® o?tta^ Acadia did not 

gaxe, and the people on the sta- c(^vert, and the game ended with 
tlon platforms and hanging Acadia University 8, University 
around the unswept steps of the of New Brunswick nU. Dave 
town stores will give you the 1m- Rogers, Steeves, I >"baon and 
pression that they do nothing and lulllff Parke,'

are nothing. If we want to at- wa, etpecially brilliant. Burden 
tract people to our town we must and MacLean playe d well, for

U. N. B.

Erected by the 
The tablet is a

he has accepted.
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High Tides do Damage

The tide on Sunday last is said 
to have been the highest for a 
great many years, and great dam
age was done to the dykes. The 
running dykes between Wolfville 
and Port Williams were broken 
in a number of places and the 
land was overflowed up to the
railway track. The Wickwire Mr E. E. Young, American

aa. sgyarygSLÆ&jae « on».,.., **
extent. The river rfvkes were nl-
so badly broken. Reports from Washington of his transfer to 
Hants county indicate that the Southern Russia, where he will 
dvkes there also were badly dam- taim-çjuwo» of Amvfosn affaire, 
aged. A threat deal of labor will He will leave as soon as is praetî- 

ncesssan- In order to repair cable for Odessa which will be his 
aie dykes before the next run of headquarters, Mr. Young Is now
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191$, has received word fromI Buy Victory Bonde v
If you west to belt, your eounty 

"'Vstefr-rerytsKi? a 
Start In buying Victory Bonds 

Begin this very minute.
The thousands who Imve hi,tight 

them,
Are eavlng to buy more.

They know thet „ppnrt unttf, 
le now knocking at the dour.

" Nov. IS be
i T.»«d=ï Evening,

First Big Musical Show of the Season 1i
No Invaetment eonld he safer,

For Canada i- behind ltj£jr Â l 
And when yon went y„nr munry

back,
You’ll know just where to 6ad It. 

You are only eeked t» loon yuui
«•«h.

Twill make yomeelf 1111*1 strong. 
With a goodly rate of Interest,

And help the Vele elmtg,
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Can you think of 
a gift that would 

^ please your
friends more 
than a photo, 
of yourself ?

Make the appoint- 
|| ment to-day.

Th.
Graham Studio
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which added together, make up 
the appettranee of the tovgi. W< 
want strangers to know that we 
are and doing, that we have a 
“live” town In which it is $ pleas* 
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